Welcome to Term 4!

A big welcome back to all children, families and staff after what we hope was a restful break. Term 4 promises to be another busy and exciting time of the year as we work towards the end of another school year, Grade 6 graduation, the Swimming Program and plenty more happening right across the school.

Staffing Updates

A big welcome to Mrs Penny Stones who commenced her new role as Business Manager for WPS this week. Penny joins Mrs Nairn as another happy face in the office to greet you and help out where they can!

Miss Kathryn Sier will remain in the role of Acting Assistant Principal until the start of November when Mr Craig Smith will return and resume his position.

SunSmart

We are a Sunsmart school! This means that hats MUST be worn outside at all times during Term 4. No hat, no play!

A new batch of hats has just arrived in the office for you to purchase if you need to. They are $7 each.

Achievement Awards

Our Term 3 Achievement awards were presented to:

Grade HD - Cody Kennedy
Grade KC - Lachlan Patten
Grade JM - Erin Barling
Grade DN - Daniel O’Donnell
Grade KL - Hailee Nollen
Grade JH - Isabella Perry
Happy Birthday

Friday, October 7 to Thursday, October 13
No birthdays this week

You’re a Star Student Award

Congratulations to all of these students for receiving the You’re a Star Student award.

Term 3 Attendance 95%-100%

All of these students had an attendance record of between 95-100% for Term 3. Congratulations. *Every minute counts!*

House Points

Tyson and Shae collected the shield for Troop House.

Attendance Award

Emma received the trophy for her grade KC which had the best attendance.

Deakin Uni OT Students

Maddie and Perri finished working with Koby, Sanjay, Rory and Anthonie.